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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option: 1x15=15
1. Prospero wanted to get back his dukedom from ……………
i.Gonzalo ii. Sebastian iii. Alonso iv. Antonio
2. He saw a …………… through his magical powers.
i. ship ii. tempest iii. dukedom iv. daughter
3. ……………. was King of Naples’ sister.
i. Miranda ii. Claribel iii. Ariel iv. Jessica 
4. Alonso’s son was ……………….
i. Ferdinand ii. Sebastian iii. Caliban iv. Antonio
5. Ariel was asked by Prospero to raise a ………… in the sea.
i. breeze ii. tempest iii. calmness iv. whirlpool
6. What was the condition after the tempest should rise?
i. inmates should forget the tempest ii. Inmates to be safe iii. Some inmates to die 
iv. The ship should not break
7. Prospero promised …………. to Ariel.
i. fraternity ii. perseverance iii. liberty iv. equality
8. Prospero promised to release Ariel in ……….. days.
i. two ii. Three iii. Four iv. five
9. Ariel began singing about Ferdinand’s …………..
i. His friends ii. His mother iii. Lost brother iv. Lost father
10. Ariel turned itself into a …………..
i.sea nymph ii. spirit iii. Sea horse    iv. Sea weed
11. Ariel led Ferdinand to …………………
i. his lost father ii. Propero and Miranda iii. Miranda iv. mariners
12. Miranda thought all men had ………
i. brains ii. Good looks iii. Well built body iv. Grey hair
13. Ferdinand seeing Miranda thought she was a …………..
i.nymph ii. goddess iii. daughter iv.princess
14. Ferdinand wanted to make Miranda …………………
i. Queen of Milan ii.Princess of Milan iii. Queen of Naples iv. Princess of Naples
15. Prospero accused Ferdinand to be a ………..
i. enemy ii. bodyguard iii. friend iv. spy
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